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THE FEDUCATI ' 'NA!. VI.

TRERE arc many, frienis. of the late Dr. Flechewr,

Dominion Entomologist and l3oanist, w110 will bc'
glati to know that it is designcd to crcct s"nîc
memorial at Ottwa to this distingiuished and iînsel-

fish scientific worker. In no portion of the D)omin-
ion was his work more appreciated than in thed
Maritime Provinces, and bis readiness tu help g
others, bis unfaiing courtesy anti kindness ofi beartd
won for bim my sincere and ardent friends who
wli gladly contribute to thiý worthy object. Sums,
of one dollar anti upwards may be sent to Mr.
Arthur Gibson, the treasurer of the funti, atr
Ottawa.

WBregret to hear of the death of Mrs. C. F.
Fraser, wife of Dr. Fraser, principal of the School
for the Blindi, Halifax~ Mrs. Fraser was a daughter
of Mms Jas. Humter, of Fredericton. She hati been1
au kuvaid. for sSnie years, anti turig her enforced1
reiremnent bas written many pretty stories and 1

musrattiarticles for cbildren's magazinesW.
tender Our sinceres ympathy to Dr. Fraser for tht
lkm of a devoted -wife and Umn on

TBE report% that have corne to the Rzvizw show
t*9a both Arbor Day anti Enmp»e Day were wel
observed ini the schools. Not only was Arbor Day

c -ebatt by ýthe gooti olti-fhimed custoni of
Ccani0g uP tht achool house anti groundis, but in
many secions by the planting of -h"de trees and
flower bu%, nt isad i tn ce kh ms chool gardens
were starteti. Empire Day wu wvry generally
observed by exercases in tht schoolroom anti lessons
On tht geographY, history and resources 'of the
Briish mpire anti its dependencies, ini addition to
public schooletetlmetin which tht patriotic
eletiient was cspcosy present.

Good Words
Principal J. W. Robertson, of Macdonald College,

bas always taken an active interest in the Maritime
Provinces, andi bas dont valuable service for the
iMprove<nent of its rural séhools and- for -agriculture.
Spuaingi recently of the many advantages enjoyeti
by theseprovrinces, he used these words, which
should be carefully pondered by many who are
inclined to look elsewhere for better conditions:

For myul1 were J. even with my Present knowledge
of Canada, now comi'ng-to th" Douniniojias a new -wetlr,
I would rather corne to the Maritime Province to make
a home for myWeiftitan to try the fortunes of the West.

jfqre onç 114nviorratin1;dimate, 900d scbools, a law-

-rwVclitg iwpulatiot'i. with high ideait and r4anditdi of
Ili, rissniing -rra#iv I 1 st)il( t îr<. the t traUcOf
cIviver bLin%m a nd tIowrr*. f rrt fruits, nso umrrable
Attier Natafactit-t~lui nbi. edbrr te a ,aafyine Place in
whbich in fouînd a bmr

1 have di,,ueeeqd with Ieaclrng mn"from Viigland the
dreirability 0f .tircins a portion cOf the ,irram Ofl kumi-
gration into<he Maritime Plrovince. Thrre misht isotbc
4uring the first kw ycarâewh a rapïd accumulation of
ua.aiIable wralth as f(rom prairie f arrmmgf. but thert mialit
be general succe with kcw fahirre The laund eis itable
for growing atmnst ever> C" pni the >Noribern icmperr
turc zone. Ih ha$ a dimate beahhful ani rehai4atrii <o

rainifalland temperature. andt «"l market* for a&H clatits
of! products at the doors.

An Injutce to Teachrs.*
In the maîcrial progress mnate ini Sydney, N. S.,

during the. past decade or so, the. educationa inter-
cats of that enterprising city have kept pace, to a
great extent, with its industrial develupinait l
board of school commissioners bas the repuito"
of 'having 'among .uts niembers w <se, energetic ad
capable mei progressive ini theur ides. anti mdxons
to have their schools fully eqiîal to, the best in
Canada. The teachers of Sydney art, as a clama,
effiet, and ambitious to, do their suai. in i"i
educational work. No more loyal antid doted
bodiy of teachers is to b. found anywheme

Thee s a rule, bowever, appsrently uanctioed
by a majority of the Sydney boarti-that of
periodically dismissing andi re-engagsng tudchrs»-
which should spetiily fallintto disait. There la no
excuse for it anywhere in these days. It is a e&
of the past. School board,, tht May bave adopteti
the practice have soon seen its injustice andi bave
aban5loned it, or have become so amiiamed taf i as
not to insist on its provisions being carrieti out.
Again, no self-respccting teacher Winl long submit
to this indignity, and the consequence iS that any
board perSisting in such a course is likelv to lms
its best teachers.

Mr- C. L Moore, the supervisor of the Sydney
schools, bas very plainly pointed, out to the. bowri4
the duty, it owes to its teachers. In bis report,
which appears ini a recent numfber of, the DiWy Poi,
be makes this statement: 4'Assuredly no. end is
served by periodically, suspending the sword of dWs
missal over the heads of Your teachers, and dur*n

a prtin o eery year casting themi into a state of
unCertainty as to their continuance on the staff.
If this board wishes to obtain and retain the services
of the best, class of teachers, if it is dcsirous o)f
having in the schools teachers who can fedl that
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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

The Training ofecOndaryeTachm in
Prus"a.

HERMEANN C. II DFRSON.M.A

Second4ry schools in PIrussia, as in other mtates
off Germany, are off îbree types: the GYNVISÎWM
the Realgymnauui and the OberreaschUlU'. These
ail bave a nine ycars' course, and contain pupils
fromn nine or ten years off age to eigbteen or twenty.
As a condition for entrance, the pupils must have
taken at least three years in an elenicntary or pre-
paratory school wbich mayv, ,or may flot be, in con-
nection with the higher school. The work covered
in, the nine years corresponds. roughly to our work
fromn Grades !V to VIII inclusive, the bigh scbool
course, and at least our first two years at college.
The graduate off any one of the Uiree typesoff scisool
is admitted without further examinati on to the
univerity, and may begfin to study for bis chosen
profession.

fice différence in Uic Uiree classes off scboois are
différences of cu rricula, wbicbh itura reresent
corpn, inlydifferentectionuis and
dcmands. 1The historic gmaimstilhitbs l
lune Yeasoff Latin and six off Greck; the aber-
realsciule bas nine years off French 'and six vears
off English, but no anicient language; whilc thse

reagynnaium, a sort 'off compromise between Uic
CLaSSical traditions off thc past and the practical
dcma"dsOff Ui present, bas une years Latin, sevcn
years Frenchs and six ycars Englisis, but no Greek.
Natural science and1 matbcmatics receive Uic most
attention in Uic oberrelchu1e and Uic least in Uic
gymnasium. Trhe struggle in' favour off equal
rights.for Uic graduatcs off Uic rcalgYmnasium and
Uic oberealsr-hule with tbosc off Uic gymnasium
bas been long and bitter, and was not ffully accom-
,plisbed until 1900, whcn by imperial cdict Uic tbrec
schools were put on the same official footing, and
Uic univeérsities opcned their doors to Uic graduates
of ail thrcc alilce.

In attcmpting to answer the question bow it is
that thse graduate off the Ger'mnsccondary scbool
with but Uic sanie number off years actual scbool
.work as the graduate off the American bigb school
(normally, týwelve Yç-ars in ail) is 'in scholastic
attainnments at least two years in advance off the
latter (i languages, whether ancient or modern,
threè. or four Years in advance), various factor
must be reckoned with, oefthmsîiprn

ofwhich is the sup ïeriorSkiing of the teacher.

Whliat tue requireincslts i;re <bat iust be met by tise
'ru% %ctaI ninar <cacher (or ûbe'r-

Wehrer) .1 shall sioc,îdtcavour <o iic&e.
The first uniform requirement, 10 be sure, as ihat

lie hinself shall bc a graduate of one of the three
t)pes of higb schotxb; the secod that 11e must pas,
the statc examination, whicb in turn presuppomeSa
minimum of îhrer ca~zrs at the wiiversity. ln con-
versation witb a nuiner of teacher and wth
official examiner-,.I find that four ycars uiiversity
attendance is the avenragne. wwhile (ave and eve
six vears is not incc>nmon.- (Rack of this protract-
cd university sojoumn there, bowever. usually
" hangs a talc.") During this time the prospective
teacher mav have taken bis doctor'. exammnatio.
but as this bas no particular bcaring upon 111e mex
important state examination, th1e doctor'. degret w
regarded as more or less -of a Iuxury.

Tht state examination ii divided into two parts:
(a) required, consisting off pbiloephy (i=inug
history off philosophy, logic and psychowlog
pedagogy, German literature and biblical ad church
history; and (b) dlective, in which ecd cadidat
presents himself in three subjects. with Sncc C.orn-
binations as Lain, Greck and history; mathematica,
pbysics, cbemistry; Engisis, French and German,
etc. In com ing up for examination thse candidate
states which of bis three subicct he wishes 10 teaci
in thse upper classe and wbich in thse lower, and
the, examination is varied accordingly. T e ex-
amination is conducted at varlous universiy centre
by a commnission'composed off oneor more of tht

uniersîyproffessors, a #4schoolman,' usually thse
director off a sccondarysdiool and a mmber of Uicw
Provincial board off education.Thse examination
itsclf in both parts is oral, but it is preceded by thse
writing of two tbeses, for wbicb a pcriod of four
montbs as given, tbougb an extension of tlime may
be granted. In thc case off perspective teachm sni
French or English ' there is, the addiiional require-
ment of a French, or Englisb impromptu cMposi-
tion, for wbicb three hourse time is allowed.

Wben theses have been'accepted and the exam-
ination passed, the would-bc teacher is rcady for
the' two years required professional. training. For
the first off theset? two ycars be is assigned to a
Koeniglihes Pac-dogogischesç Sernmnar or teacher's
training class in connection. vitb some sdcected
secondary school. The number in a seminar at any
one time is usually Iimnited to six. These begin at
once an extended course of observation off the work
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TEEDUJCATIONAL REVlEV

text-books were aîot the saie. liEnglaaid1n0o ne

series of text-books us prcscrabed, but the sciîuol

boards provide thc different kintis j-Akcd for byt4

hiead teachers.
Soon a whistle was blowîi, and the boys iirl

in to thc sound of music piayed on a piano. Tlîcy

stood in ranks while they sang ait opcning hiynin, '

and the hcad master read a portion uithei scripture, C;

after which they knelt and rcspondcd ina concert at i

certain places ina a prayer dha was offered.
There was a great deat of clear glass litithe 0

partitions between Uiec dass-ruunis and thc cor- l:

ridors, so that thec hcad master could sec just wtiat tl

was going on ina a roomn without entering it.. 1 i

noticed thatic desks of thc teachers and Ïhose ofa

Uic pupils in, thc front rows stood 'on Uic floor, but a

those of Uic oller pupits wcrc arranged in tiers, cadhIl

row standing higher than Uie ont in front of it. b
1By order of the Board of Education, Uic first L

tesson was thc Scriptures. 1 heard a class discusa

In a.very interesting and profitable way, Peter 8

escape from prison. Thc uext lesson 1 hearci was

on Venice. The children in Uic common schools of

England do flot bave tessons ta prepar at home ,
so Uiesc pupils were iearmg Uthessons, not recit-.

ing thcma. An outtine of Uic tesson w writtcn in

exercisebooks,and geograPhical readers, mape and
pictures were used to imprcss important facts upon

thecnmemory. A- very practicat tesson in descriptive
composition was- listened- to ini one of Uic, rooms in

the girls -dcpartment. The head mistress in Uiis
departmient anforxned methat the names of absent
pupils were sent every mornmng to a truant officer,

who investigated Uic cause of absence at once. She
also said that regutar classes in physicat training

were conducted in thc ptay ground when the weather
was fine, and in the assembly halls when it was
stormy. They also encouraged out-of-door gaines,
by holding inter-schoot contests at certain times. 1

came away with the impression that the people of
that town, at least, were thoroughly assured of the
advantages of a good elementary education, and
Uiey seemed to be determineti that their chiidreai
shoutd have the best that was to be bati even at a
considerable expense.

From a subscriber who is flot a teacher: The
REVIEW Must be a -great inspiration to teachers,j for
those who are not teachers flnd it inost interesting.

Lessons iniiEngUuh Literatu.-IXL

La aMorte Danbthr..
IIOW CrI~ AUX Nlm

liîwdays swi tilie i'c I"çragoti wa> »~î

L-'Ilglalllti, icw~as 1îia:îg In tlticanîd a ,îîagîcian

calicti Melrluî, îlc'ainc witu anaitit Itut ROUnd ,Tabkè.

Uther t'cndragon m~antedti i ~andi beautiful

lady, Igraitie, i lins %vîl c, aadi Meruin prosiîucd

that lie siîtud have hicr, andti hat a "% s htidbc

borî tu thictii, but unOt M)coiitii.. S uIi as

the chî:ld was btrn, l.ic ma tu bc givcs uap tu NMer-

lin. he King prouîsekti tuai tii iuuld be donc,

and ail feul out as Mierlin biat said. King Uther

and tic beautiful lg-ra'iaîe wcre mnarrieti *wiih great

minbh and joy." Anti wheu ithîcur litle 5son wu

born, the King cuniniedti tknghts and two

ladies t0 take the chilti, wrappctinir a clotit of goïd,

and give it to a poor um whuî tbcy would, find

at the posterai gaie. This pour mian wus Merlin;

be took the baby, andi gave humi tu a guod and noble

lord, Sir Ector, to bc brougbt up. lie was chrisîci-

ced Arthur, and the guoti Sir JEctor and bis wilc

cared for bini as their uwn son.
Years'went by, and Uierc carnle a day when Kig

Cîher feil sick of a sort mialady.' Then "is

enemies carne against him, and1 ilied rnany of his

people, and' won a grcat battit. Merlin camn to

the King and said, -Sir, yc- musi tu thc fieldi, even

if ye. ride ina a horse-litter., Fur ye shail neyr

have the better, of your enemies, unie» yc your«Ilf

be there." So King Uther was carried out ini a

liter with bis host. They overcarne the encrny

and siew miany of tbeir people, and put the rest to

flight; and there was great rejuicing in the king-
dom. But soon the King fell ili again, and be-

came speccbless. Merlin said that it wus God's

wiIl that he shuuid not recuver, but that he wouid
sPeak once before lic diei. NMerlin and all the

baronls came before the King, and Merlin said,
"Sir, shahl your son,, Artbur, bc, king of i bis

rcatni afier your days?"- Then Uther l>cndragon
said in hcearing of thenli aIl, - t give hinm Gud's

' b1essing and mine, and biti hini dlaim ibte throne.",
Then King Utlier died, andi was buried as a king
shoulti be.

There was great confusion in thle kingdoin, for'

ce'ery One Of the grcat lords wanited tb be king.
.So Merl 'in wcnt lu the Archbishop of Canterbury,

Who was lIcad of theclihurch in i England, and ad'.
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shail beour king, and who tlhat hiolthi againist it

we will slay himî.' And ghlcrcvitbal te ncc
down ail at once, both richi and poo)r, and crîed

Arthur niercy, because thcy lhad delsived im sO

long. -And Arthur forgave themi. And so aton

was the coronation nmade, and thcre was lie sworn

unto bis lords and the coltinons for to be a true

king, to stand with true justice f roni thenccfortli

the days of this life."ý
1Arthur kept bis promise and was a truc king.

With the help of bis knighls of the round table lie

conquered ail of Wales and Scotland and lreland.

He also went over seas with bis arniy and fought

against the Romans and the Saracens, and was

crowned emperor by the Pope. He and bis kniglits

had many wonderful and fortunate adventures.

But tbe end of bis reign is sad to tell of. Soon

after lie was crowned, bleri~n had told him that

tbe mani who should destroy bimn would be born on

May day. So Arthur sent ail over the kingdomn

and bad ail the babies that were born on May day

put i a ship and sent over the sea. The ship was

wrecioed, and ail the children were drowned, except

one, Mordred, the son cf Arthur's sister. He was

cpst ashore, and a kind man found himn and brougit

bim up. When lie was fourteen, he came back to

his own countr Y, and afterwards he rebeiled against

Arthur, and gatbered an army and made himstIf

king. There was a terrible battie, in which M-ird-

red was killed and Arthur was sorely wounded.

But this would neyer have happemed if it had* fot

been for the unfaithfulness of Qucen Guenever,

Arthur's wife, and of Sir Lancelot, his mms

famous and honoured knight. Through. theïr

treachery the noble fellowship of the round table
was broken forever.

After the battie, Arthur was borne away in a

barge by three fair queens, and bis people saw hui

no more. Queen Guenever and Sir Lancelot re-

pented bitterly for their sin and the ruin it had

made. "Thirougb thee and me is the flower of

knights and kihfgs destroyed," said Gaenever tc

Lancelot, when she saw hilm for the last time,

Guenever becamne a nun, and Lancelot, after year
of penitence, became a priest. They died in tht

same year, trusting that God would forgive an(

receive them for Christ's sake.
This is the end of the Morte Darthur; 'but th,

book contains many other stories. Someý of therl
are not very good reading for us, because, 'whil
there is mucli god in them, there is Ninuch, evî

liîxed wiglî it. A"d w( re 111.1n gît, sne ttiings

tîtat ~ t hckio bl Vil, lxople of those day.

titouglit gtxd. liit let us 1w3r r 'hat Caxton bas

to say about glus:
I have ýset it in: prisit, to the intent that noble e muMy

sec and Iearn tir noble acts of chivalry. the g"nle ud

virtuouq drecd that somç knights used ini tho. danw by

% hich they came to honour, and how they thai were

vucitbus were puwshed. and oit put go shanie and rébute;

hwnbly beseeching ail that shail te and read. that they

tsike the gti.1J and honct acts in their reunembrncwe, and
Iollow the -s me. Wherein thry may find inmay joyous

and pleasant"histories.and nobile and rrmornd scia of

Iîumanaty. grîe àesand chivalry. For hevein may b.

seen noble chivalry, courtesy. hx*manity. f ricndhiness,
hardmn'ess, love, friendship. cowardice attrder, hae,

virtue and sin. Vo a.ft-r the goaid.*und Iu.ve #lAu nil

and it shail bring you togo eat faine and renowa

[Questions have bren asked about the apelling aud the
meaning of the name **Ie Morte Ihrthur h mana u *ihe
death of Arthur" I the inscription that Caxton prlnted se
the end of the book, (called a colcpho). he ays m th lsl

entitid te morte DarIhur, noewithstanding let teaieb of

the birt, life and act of the said KUUArthurof hi.

noble kmights of the round"table. th"r marvellous conqueMt
and adveotures, the achaeving of the smre great, a"d ln

the end the dolorous death and depsrting oni of thia world
of theju a.
-Other forma of the titie are: Mort Artus, )dort Asthaft
Ua Morte d'Arthuire, Mort d'Arthur, Morte Arthur, snd
Morte d'A rthur.

Professor Kittiredge, of Harvard Universlty, bus
idengified the. author of Le Morte Dartbur wish 9Sb
Thomas Mlory, of Newbold Reveil, in Warwlklfl,
who was a member for huacoeutity in', 444-3,.Medl.d ini
z47t. (Se "The Arthur of the English Pote,"by Hw-
ard Mayadier)j

S[In the first paragraph, of Lesson VIII, inte May
issue, "tirttenth" should read "fifteenth," as 15 obvimn
f rom the date, 155 given below.1

1 Messrs. Hatheway& Co., of St. johu, N. B.
*have evolved this ycar quite a good schemne of lemte

1 writing which ought to stimulate our school child.

E ren to use the Pen f reely and weil. They offer a
prize list of $&»o, in ail 545 Prizes, for the best
writ ten letters sent them by any boys or girls fion

s eight to fifteen years old. Some of the cash prize

ýe for the best written letters a re $îo.oo each, others
dl $5.oo, others $3.oo, while there are SS, prizes of

lesser value. This firmn had a similar competitiont

te- about eight yçars ago, and rnany of the prizes went
n to French pupils in Kent Co. N. B.,which showeI'
e these chidren had very careful instruction in letter

il writin9-
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lIe de Geits CIoiL4
1Ik inathn MY Moo«s

Oh b«aWint St. Crox
whrn restlees wave. low-baug pky

k»unhd péer aid "ok ad bS.

1 k>vc ebee loo, wheu moBen, datt
WIIh sombre dom& soPrbum&g
hemyuiad voicus 01eh. desp
Arc f om day bW* kdepehawu

When whk.-capped waves in sry aulh
Across hy botoe.ride,

And surging 'o eht oc=. n
Arc nain- FeWmys lAd.

libêwunMMî Pun I a Wa al
.May ut thy shorcs h.eoId;.

But te isorne IlOV.dIthe.b4
To ame se r e gova d&

'Tis of te.Fre»nmsý let. e . oo
Of wit nueV@ u ad tbod;

The Indan ouulykuw tby ilotes
Or ehr«ogh &Y fin trod

Froua sunny Frns in d@acfY. 1

And bkhely epske oaisolslp
liia 0a n M 'hd ba1

Thear leader wu «s e. Sier de M,
And V" h iam brave hoiden

To claimt for Fraise a vfrghaboi
They erssaiy 'Athaws ai"

Oh itt. Isbudof St Croix,
To lme el et , aMtbouhtrom

That for th*ein* wu vii sthMet
Thq fih.d duir bWQ, "

The rgoroua whar * *toin
Grin .ick..u obloui waPr,

And many a lougime . ohaCM
Atros hat t miose A M.

A score a" i ltSu la* tg* esi
Ye guard your suret vml;

Oh lied. wave-wore barteslaie'
Amid te .ooemt l

And sprintg broqht fe oNmib
The>' b f8fi ml te ehUl tlmzs

And uaffl dfor SCOSa là.te

Oh ltule Islam, of St. ttoix!
The centuries cocm mai p;

The id, gam mosuhrdu eoi rave
Waeh csàa.Ims é M dLoy!

But weU tlsey ïleop-tbose Pheur
0f this Our Made lmai
AnTber M " ealil 4M

St, S4eheu, N. a.

la vîew oft t e.Eg ow*bo*s x . h
many yesrsbem smwbat swdb% ou
the hfretowus of, e. ysr5o p

en to te. folIoowh i tomsfi~~* ~

Kky Md *4 0N *.* est1 . **. .

.. .. . . .. .. .

- *. u ay m
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Violet's Adventuro.
A Little Giri's Story.

Violet walked along, swinging lier basket on lier

-aim and bunxmirng a littie tune. She was a very

sweet littie girl, anti she ,vas gathcring lowers in

the Wtoods to take to hier Aunit Jane, who w~as sick.

Ou spy-ing a lovely bunclb of violets, shie lastencti

10 gather theni, and,. sitting downî. slie arrange'l

theni in lier basket. Then, takin g some cakes f romi

bier pocket, she ate a luncb; and, as she feit tireti,

she cl,.ýed lier eves and Iclaed against ait oldti rce-

truik.

But she was soon arouset b\- a great chattering

andi chirping. On lookiîg up, suie saw a troop of

Squirrels walkmng on their hinti legs ini a circle
around iber. WVhen thev saw îlîey hati succecedt
ini waking ber, they went aside anti began to talk

.in low tories. Then thelargest une carne up to
Violet, and, nîaking a comical bowv that almost upset
him, saiti in a higb-pitcheti, squeaky voice, - 1 tbink
I bave the honour of -addressing a V"iolet.'* -les,
Violet is niy nanie,- she answered smiling. **%ell,"
he continued, " we bave a message for vou f romn
Queen Jumper; sbe wishes t0 see vou at once."

"But 1 canrmt corne," Violet exclainieti. I haven't
asked Aunt Jane's permission." "Oh, neyer mmiid
that, just fol low us," Racer said, for that was bis
naine. After- thinking a moment, Violet goI up.
andi she was surpriset to see bow small she bati
become.

They soon joineti the others, anti, going through
a littie bower tbat was formeti bv tbe trees and
vines, she founti herseif in front'of a huge Iree.
'On touching a button, Racer dÎsclosedti t view a
little door. They ail marcheti in anti up a fligbî of
stairs 10 a large room. Here were squirrels run-
ning about in every direction, some with Iravs,
others with beautiful robes of dark reti andi golti.
Violet felt very bewildered, anti, Sitting down on
the nearest chair, she waited patiently for the
apPearance of Racer, wbo ivas to take her to Her
Majesty.

Presently she saw a dear little squirrel coming
towards ber. When il got i front of Violet, il
told'ber to get ready, as Her Majesty would like
to see ber in hlf an hour. So Violet got up. anti
followed ber into a cosy little room. Lying on Ibe
'bed was the most beautiful tiress she hati ever seen,

withslpr, st'ii'k.l loè<. Mni a swre llittie
fan to match. 'liîvv %crv imade e.)f a kisid uf g90
gauze that glistriend .1 511rkctilîke dianiunds.

- Oh, %% liât a dckar.- lî '11C IIî-d 1% i:11«e
Nl14jcsty"s rcss? ,: -\\ li%, n, rcpltctli hrpy,
*it is for youu luwc'ar ; îlier iN ging tu Lbc a grand

bâtil o-night, an tîd )tni are twgu. t)h~, -buw de-
lighî fui ! -\'itlCt sali a bit.âi c c iwd als>utand
clapîicd lier liants.

Site ais s xun quite c af zid. sîîigun the
lnwatitiftiî 1ld ,,llllwrs% ~Idi ttc . tn'itsbCklc4,
site stxXIup lu vîtu lIrr-Cl Iit ic tue K.., - hy,
site exclaunctd. it. îCV(cn jîir liî.uî it d~'t<rest

that site wore b the pari: .- A,î. liig (lutte %atii%-
ied wih the survey uf licrsl%Ç. 'dît' îd~nin a
chair 10 wait for Racer. l*t '11 %C lztlî4dîîlun» lg
w~ait, for lié -tlbqrelb.r l it a dark rri
velvet suit. îriiud % uh g. Il hral1id ntiItt,181% to
match.

On sereing V lie 1-I(d ItIanti backrti up
against the walatiti wtnlked andîtik link titulfinv
littie brighit eve-; tlii Violet bailt t- lanigli ai hîtm, be
looked so fun:îv. At last lie rm-lwcrft hiiself.
andi. naking a big h'.lie .>fTerctl t lîk t anii,
andi led ber 10 a large fohluîg .itmbrwlscb wa%
openeti by tw~o pgs

The roorn was a large tue. hrÎghl lslgbîeqd. A t
one end was a ;îlatfornn mlateie f:otco-pal

witb a large golti chair set with prcciu stones.
that twinkled and glearned i ke stars. Sitting in
this chair was a squiîrrel dresqeti in beautifpl robes
and holding a wand in ber banti. She %vas the
dearest andi sweetest squirrel V'iolet liaitiever îseen.
And when she was presented to lber, site was not
afraid or nervous, as she had expecctd she w'uld be.

The squirrels kept arriving, ail chattcring away
in great glee; sonie walketi fast anti others were
so olti thev bad in be helpeti in.

At last the musicians arriveti, andi very coinical
musicians theyv were, too. They looketi very
solernn and walked very straight, andi never lookcd
sideways. They went tb one side q-f the room, andi,
moving the curtains -aside, miounteti a few seps, and
went out on a sort of balcony, onlv it was inside the
room over tbe heatis of the others.

Very soon the music started, andi sucb a lime as
they bad. Violet was whirled around tilii he was
quite out of breathb. One old fellow, Sir Squeaker
by naine, was dancing witb pretv Miss Chu-p. The
music was'so fast, and he whizzed around so quick-
ly, that he got quite tangled Up in the train of
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Misé Uafrpà dress, and, loing bis balanceM«ove' 
W Cnt. Aud id, of orse d leswere gos
last, t tey coult stop l inmet and Oive: the
ecnt, 1009 CauMg* grotub"bb. But at lai
the) got arranged in order, and tdu music weat on
as befure, wisbout fiut trUble

After dancing a wUIe diey weit to the gmad
dmîing-r'oom. Theble wus hopd wlth. dainies
uf &Il kinda. After they wm ean l sest» w
servant& came in boaing a large rld. platewîth
a lauge cake on k ?Pu tg down they started
to go, but lot the table gave way and the food was
scattered an ee"y directio.

" (Ai. dear oh, dear what shah1 e*er do witli
Ilis Royal Highness,"" she hoard; and, on looldng
armind, Violet bebeld Her Majcsty looking atpý at
a hitequirrel perched on the top of a picture, and
laughing and -churpint as bard as ie- could For
the yowig Prince zmotlidng tdu ides of bcbng put
tu br4j had crept dowaan id q ngan ocM nwv,
had sawcdduhtable legsand *theweight of <le
cake being sogo pt bad upset k 0 f course HM
Royal Hignesswau murdud cd *0 bed again, but
lic was pcrfectiy uatisied, as he bad donc a l li
masehief lie bad inteuaded Io do.And ofcourse h

guests were greatly lsap-p.. -d about the cake, as
it was such aace neM b was ait wuinHér

Majesya palace., tbey dld »«say apything, a8"
soon departed to tbeir miwa ous.,

Her Màjmsy gpe VioWe a gdd whistle m aa
diain, which mue as.mWsdabout ber Sc& " Thora
my dear," plie smi& "mq du. you woudl 11. *
pay us a visit, just blow tus Whunad Racer and
bis attendants wMllsho you boe." Bidding lier
good-bye, Violetstartedd b descend duestairs bt,4
catch ing lber to, skie Mg# and laaded with a cry.

On looking Up mAie fid bherseiitting by due
bcd of violets, witb tue mofdr a ler luin
her lap. And as the sa wu smtimg, slie lastily
got up and rai home. But du i.dd»«o forget lier
"dream squirrels," as dis cOled du=na

EL= Z SoDs(ae '14).
Weynioutb Nortb, N. &

Ten thousand imgai bave landd at Quebe
since the opcning-ofnaiai Iis estbuatcd
thatthere has been an increase of -more th»a
quarter of a million i d populatio of Mani*ba
Saskatchewan andAlberta.la in - es9ttWO lu"%
iargely due to dme tking up of la"d uloog tw HlMa
of the Grand, Trunk Pad6ic.

The Ireet eemso id

of f"eiltdm cladys# at Iomssj U
the Acadeuny of Mus wu s a d US
suPreme umversky fumeUs, Iumé>

Thec building wus 111.4tp 1Wx»M

dlus -Eglay-two dqra wue US«t
Mix hin ,dmin lklW (ina Fému
mecdlcI.eseosS incWvi oup-a-- qu Wê1-i
and oeuelady reoevMe d Ii. of <b

msU5, ti fit re tis bonour bus 1*. c
The gaahuating dams woayli
ber of bomr. T*W.lve -ý

- - s » ýlý,--,. 1
Gr"kblg~ps l

latWli.hiàoyotehu*.

dbad wtiibebo0i 1811 l

oifm te~on e
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time to -omipose a nuniber of tc-xi-lx-oks, Oi vhlcll 11b 111-'

Ilhstory of Canada " is, ini the OP111o01Of tcompeteut ail

judges, the best so far produccd.. ac
Dr. Albert Ross Hill is a reccnt ýgraduatc oi our uni-

versity, who has risen rapidly to a hîsgh poxsitio i in the ct)

educational world. Aiter a cîtnuse aicr .it ti.il- Se

housie, he continued- bis studies at Corneli University wý

where he won the degee of Doctor o: 11iQlospy. lie IX

bas held various important posts with notable succffS . b
such as the Chair of Pedagogy in the Unversity of NI
Nebraska, and Dean of the Faculty of Artzý in i..orncil

University. Ilis talents for organizatiosi and administra-

tion, bis distinction ini ail that pertains to the ;theory and C(

practice of teaching, have met due recognition in u is ap- I

pointinent as prosident of one oi the moýst important s
universities in the United States-the Unlî'ersity of

Missouri.c
Dr. W. C. 'Murray, president oi the new Uniiver-

sity of Saskatchcwani, spoke with vigour and effect.

Hec called the splendid giit f the governors to the

colle ge, thc most rcmarkablc 1Dalhousie lhad ever

reccived. He showcd how ccrtainIv the institutioa

was dcstined te increase in nurubers and inipàrt-

ance, and urged ail its friends te inake ample pro-

vision for the future. He advised a policy cf en-

couragement. rather than of criticismn for ail well-

wishers of Dalhousie- Mr. George S. Campbell,

chairman cf the Board of Governors, followçd ini

a model address, remarkable for being at once terse,

clear and compréhensive He took the public into

bis confidence, and stated the present -difficulties

regarding the site of the college. His confidence
bas been justifled in that Halifax bas since donatcd

the fine field opposite thc present building to Dal-

housie. Dr. Hibbert Woodbury, dean of the facuity
cf dentistry, followed with a.neat and informing
staemnent regarding the dental school. Canada was
the only country whcrc dentists were compelled te
take a four years' course. OnIy two colleges were

reognizcd by Uic Dominion Dental Association;

one was the Toronto Dental College and thc other

was the Dental Faculty of Dalhousie. Dr. Çalkin,

i response te ahearty cail, thanked the university

i suitable tcrmns for the honour it had donc him,

and a most successful convocation was at an end.

Encenfia of King's Colle ge, N. S.

The* encoenia of King's College was held on

Thursday, April 29th, under very 'unusual circuni-

stances. Tt was Uic fi rst onc since thc adoption of

the fcur years' course, with the shortening of the

Year, and instead cf leafy dims and fields bright with
buttercups and daisies and a temperature whicb

takes, tlxo~ uN:~aburdell, tuie air.was cbilly

Id the grousid was' milite w ttil fîîow as the long

cadesnical pr(KcssiLlilwclldc'l ls wav uhri'ugI'ihe
~lkgc t o the iî>arsN.ti chnréi for the l:uurusflg

ervicc. UVntkr tlwc circiiiistaticcs Ille attendanice

as very gocxl. 111C sermn:. miliil will 1x)tý soofi

e forgotten by tlîtk'c wlîo heard ît. was preache

>y Rev. D)r. Crockctt, rector of Iloly Rtxxl uhurch,

ýew York.
The co,îferring of dIcgrc-. began ai: p. in.i.n

c>noc:tio hal.The chancellor of the unlvcrsity.

tnnbl. Mr. JuNticc ogoi was unable to be pre-

sent, but it %vas a iatter for rcj*olcinlg diat the vice-

chanelUor, lDr. Iloultivi. w hio has bccti vrv serious-

lv ill for moienonth, was able to 1 rceldr. and the

students gave liiî thrce hcarty chter-s, as he entercd,

he hall.
0111v oll it)lhtn. ralr% tk.rvc %%%% %t, rrvd. tthat

vf 1). C. L ttpon iRev. Sttart 1. rckett, of NSew

York, which %vas presentçd ini a neat L.atin speech

by the public orator. Rc-v. R. 1). Ilbrick, of Yar-
rnoui I.

M r. J. T. Mellish, cf Charlottetown, %;as admit-

ted to the degrce of D). C. L.- in course, and Rev. Wl
T. Parlee, of .\vlesford, Rcv. R. P. McKim, of St

1c'hn, and Rev. A. %V. Watson to *the degrec of

-N A.- The sanie degrec was also given to Rcv. C.

%V. NicKim ni n t-titia. '.Ir. 1Iercv 1Forbes 'r-

Ce.ved the <Iegree of NI. Sc. ini course.

t>eide chse. there weire cighu l3açhelors of Arts,
une Bachelor of Science and five Bachelors of Civil

Law admitted to their degree, the latter being
graduates, of the St. John School of Law.

The presidexît then announced, the prîzes and
scholarships awarded during thec year as follows:
The Rhodes scholarship, M. 'K. Parie;- Dr.

Crockett' s Greek prize, Ni. K. Parîce; the Governor-

General's nmedal, IH. Watson; .Nc(:awlev 11cbrcw
prize, H. T. Nlontgoinery, 1B. A.; -Stevenson scholar-
ship, H. F. Bober;, Bishop Binney resÇ*ýonsions prize,

H. EF. Bober; Binney exhibition, Gert rude Feindel;
Almon Welsford testimonial, Il. B. Robinson.

The valedictory was rcad by Mr. R. MNilner in
behaif of the graduating class.

Dr. M. A. B. Smnith, of DaIrtmfouth, dclivered the
alumni oration, which deait with the orngin and pro-
gress of the university sYsteni, and emphasized the
importance of small colleges.
1 The Bishop of Fredericton (Dr. Ricbardaoa)

,then gave a bief, but strcng and cloquent address,
1pointing te the necessitv cf the fcur dimensions-;.
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tHE

orFriday Aft.rnoofl
JDickens Puzze.

The following little story silay be slippcd lin dur-

isg thse composition period at any tuîne, and may

awakcn intereçt inthtie works of Dickens. Supply
each of Uic ten blanks with thse naine of one of his

books or wecil-kown stories:

.One wintcr cvening, sootn aftcr my retumn from
London and Paris, 1 met - and began to tell

theni -. They invitcd me te go with thern td

their ho6ie, which, as it stands alone oni a high hili,
t. quite a -'. Indoors, bowever, an open fire
made everyting bright, and - chirped cheerily.

I'todthem of an Ô14 man whom we all kuscw, who
kffe il oedon.He.is baving - to make

& 1iviig, aftbuglh le had - of success whcu lie
was youngcr. As we talked, wc heard - ring-
ing front the church ait the foot of thse li, and tht
sweet souadofi- Softened by the spirit of thc
scason wc resolved w help- by a large order
andrcomdtos to our f riends.

Aausn-I, DOmbey and Son; 2, A Tale'of Two

Cities; 3v Bleak Hoset; 4, Cricket on thse Hearth;
1 Tht Old Curioit Shop; 6, liard Tiums; 7,
Ge et, ý a io.s; % TflacChimes; 9, A Christmnas
Carol;. 1% Our Mutual Friend.--Sclecied.

i ued to stay at bom andplay
Wtk my kitten, toys a"d doU,

BUt nov I amn a cholar,
hjlthou ru very s8ai1

But 1Ibave learned to read andspcll,
And add, and prrnt, and write,

-And nov 1 vent yen ;ail te knov
HOv veil1I can recite.

1 thank yen ail for listening
To aU Ibad tosay,

1 gues Il bîd you ail good-by
Ustil sone other day.

Flume Ridge, N. B.

Green leaves, what are you doing,
Up th«e on thse tret se high?

We are shaking hands vith tise breezes,
As they go sigiug by.

What, greens leaves! Have you fingers?
Tises the Maple Iauglsed vith gîte-

Yesuta azs y as youluave;.
Coun them and yen shall sec!
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Littie Square Root.

F.1itabeth decM ftt ros "%st m d
,For." ahe s.aid, . fn bux isg l, squtîcswei a«

for moth'er. l'il cet ber duri> .Stîtbtý-

That wouid bc ofir- lutr clt kar. beultl yul.

Moîher was coins te be thrtyýt ycar% oid on Wedose

day-why, Wedneéday vas îtu-mbuwrubmwu hrevSMO
a Momentt o low- l Tht res muai bc ordeted, %hW.vMy

.to-ay frouu Mr. Page. the dvt Muans. -.-.-.-. 0$rdurou

wua snb a ni«e. grown-u up td! Elabeth W"a* l
six yuarsoki herieif. And musybe six .yearol itie gùrl
did not go domh n tu lower men's ost" 4"OrderthftYw
six roSuesto their mouber's bu"hdy preseut-MUybt
enly ont ktuit girl dîd, and bler nme vas E-liabeth

Mrt. Page's beauful.swees-smehisng.love-6ilh4 OI
vau Sotft, and iiiabeb culd se ab»OnequteVeL
Moher olten ici ber go as far as tisai.SM te abur soit

ftle pur,. sud burticd secrey amVa.01
" 1 Cam te order i:hîny-asx roses for My moiba

bffthday present," tise piped, bravzly . . . . . "Ah.rMUNs
i5 it?" bused Mrt. Page, rubbing bis anmo ifteband
togethr. luWell, ve have mm rquiar besues ina»-..d
Now vhat kind-"

- Oh.,tt i s the kissd rdhe--the reglar beuha
Ehuzbeth cried, esgery. She bed ber toit Uie pore ont
lIl pay you tht Mmy nov, ai' io-morrov Moemù.g 1u
berg sy--my card devis. To pu% in. you knov, wbm

you send themus p." She îook oui ber tvo brsgbt q»arM
al the moy se ad in the workl.....

"Er-dsirty-six ruses, vas su? Thougbi 1 undmerstood,
you to uay ihirty-saxWdI, ihey're e*ghtceM isaec%
but of omeI ould make a hit ediscm moes cudut
the flg mm-e

-Eigbtcents apeecet Thon-clu boy mach wvas
cesuapi= o ures thiuîy-uu roses? If Bobs vers ocly

there-Bobs vas in the bigag smumetac-hbe wod Im.
"Do--do you nmn it vili take it ail?"* asired Emmlabb
ni a smasi vooce.She bad cm quito expected aW--si
mother demerved it.

"it viIl-tskc îwo dollars andd eght-ighî oa-l
ut two sevonty-Iive,"lMr. lPage said, Cruspiy. ne jiugled
thet wo quarteras inbis baud.

"That is ail the muncy U've goti n my worid,- Utile
Elizabeth auswered, simply,' but tbere vas a tremble tm-
ningý alom gtise vordsand gettug ready to cuti u Iiea,~
lttie round sob. Her beaufils-oses seemed witherlqg
before ber eyeS.

'Then you better gel a bunch cut pinks or auteant
flewer mai laughed. lu is queer boy people can laugh
without beaminge

Pinka or asters-and mother 1 Elizabeth wo"idhav
been scornful if it had not been for the uile round sWb
in the way. Shc wctî oser to the cousater sud looloe
11P entreatingly ait te flower man. ht wàs very bisard to
let him know she w as flot good in ariîhrnetic.

"Hlow much would-would liall of eight cents 'qOeoS
limfes thirty-six roses. bc?"' she' faltered, shame-tuo*d.
For shte bad decidcd in lier extrernity tishal lfas mau
roses as unother waà olil iiiight do.
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«Weil, 1 »««1rIl" eaculattd mr. Page- Then, î"king
pity le reckoned hastiiy: "'Haif Of îwO seventy-five's one

thi'tyeigt.Oh, Cali it ont an' a quarter 1 -
a htsagne as ont quarter an anuiher quarter?

The$ lril têt hanf Of the roses, if you please, eagerly.
Pooï EEizabethli t wus fot the saine. Tht flower mni

explintd a little împaientty.
The extremuty grew vorse. But Elizabeth, remnember'

lng Magna, trued again. Perhaps quarter as mally resta
as she vas o- h46Hov mcl is quarter of--of it?"Ilsite îrtmbied. 1h

ilover man must have been ina the big arithmeti. tOO-
lot be ausvred inmtntl that il vouid be sevmetyt
Cent%, sra*gt-ffo duecmut on amal lots. And ivo 9

jiuarteri vert only fifty cents;- that was i the litte aritli-
inýetie.Eizabeth reacheal up for ber mont,.
i - Good .,oruin-l mnean good ni-I mman ood mter-
;pom 1 » she snid, rather unsteadiy.
'~Tht ittie round sali stayed ina ber tbroat. It vas qucer
that it should be sometng in, Bobs' big arithmetic that
shoubiu a&e ber svallow, àim tht tnd. Bobs alvs

ptuiedbisbigarfthunetic right mfter tht chidreu's early
,% d lizabeth usuafly ust at the table villa hum snd

~paWIquly or drew pictues To-nigt st vas pictures
1 dou't sue tht aood of knoving what tht square roui

"Wf Shna ist",Bobs broke out
',<WIIJ' Bobs 1" Mother looed up f rom lier seving.

Wel1 Idon% honest, marna. You look bere. What's
-UJe good of knovmng that the square root of thirty-six us

SEliusbghs morte lbe mimd wvaiaUfull of îhirty-$Wx
bihe ccsit at Bob' vords. Theui-4n lier s"den excite-

ýýDent she valloved once for ail thet utIle round soli.
1 Ikno-I knov t 1 knov tht good of squmr

shetî d cried, joyously; then, ina basty care for ber
iscr~ it se capped both brow Unltie bands over lier
Lmnoe*. Not amoier word vould, she say.

T>e square root of thirty-six vas six. Elizabeth was
jx. She vas tht square root of marna! She voulal un

~six roses, orne for tacli of ber years. for mamia's
bItrthdy to-morrov . Oh, she vouldl-she woulal! She

;bdlearned the six table ina thç ile arithmttic, and six
. =n-e igi cents apie w as forty-oght! She voulal go

Î,o v1ote floyer man'sbefère breakfast. Oh,- to think
<thatBosintebgatetc did not knov tht good
jof square root!

,.1 Tht rest of the evening Elizabeth sat and smiied to
*'herself. She did not date 10o speak to any one for f car

ishe should say roses or birthday or floyers.
The ouly thing she dared to say to mother vas "Good

.,night!"» and even that sounded dangerously rosy.
Tht neît day a1 ong box was'handeal to mother. It

iicontained six beautiful roses andl a littie white card. The
-*card, in big, clear, printing letters, sajal:

TO MY VERRY BEST MOTHER.

FROM

HER LITTLE SQUAIR ROOT.

-Amuie H. Donneli, in VouthMi Comi>onios.

à. And one wiuctl ho> i ute wben with kmq $tri" tb.y
go.

3, Thcre i.on tihât teils ia'#Ct. aithW lbe tnt u&
4- And one who IOses hag, but S heki by a otr**g
5. Iiy ont a bigh rank Ina the aiy as brid.
& Tber'sanii4her whue-.am il% m e klont a. mpeiled

7. Tbtre as Onetihal a (armr iin hariveat WOUlduse,
8. And one you a caraealy fot If you chuote.
e. What bard, at dessert. sit eji us Iotebld.

io. Andl which limtdi uL cianrqplac e ot bang 0oldi
i i. Whaic bird wcars a bit tif the aky liis drus?

ui Whkb one aiuays itantoIan the corraci ai <lies?
13. There i5 one biu a churdi. of London the prWW.
84. We bave ont ishcîu wc taik vatia a f riend by our ad&.
15. Wbaîi r; woukli isbil nl u*ful.at test,

i& Andl whieh wouldis tatiit u steer villi taium?

17. Whaah proudiy a musti a mnient veun?
i& And which the sainie naine a ra U i.la buis?
i9. Wh.ich bird is calied folia and stupid muid sy.
am. Andl whsth always wauiîing tu pua po«r Say.?

àL. Which bard is an artisait. woirkà ati iii t".

ai And whkis te sufof wh itp arelmad&?
2j. Ont. w&'re tolal by tht poet,. a itllevra's gte mluags
24 Andl dere's ome. whiclintolbau4,th IbeMW b

25. Wbai bird have we with tus in a esu and driuklug?
z&. Qit, used for a fence, Yo« tan sy wid tho wùhuikmg

27. What bird is a scoffer. a aomer, a jeat?,
2& VhAU ont us ton lazy to buulal ber owu mat?
e9 Fron a hagb vindal aieveniîng omenam iine w rerd
3o. Gucu ail these. yeulre a$ vise as MnervW&om

bird.-Si*cied.

Aassers-m.Swift,.2. Stih. 3. Tailler. -4Kite . 5
Ad jutant. 6. PY. 7. Thiasher. 8. 6.11. % Notuaeke.
Mo Crane. il. Biuebird. 1t Rook . ,.Wrm j 4. Chat.

15. Spoon-bil I&:6Ruddt-duck. 17. LYre bird. M
Canary. M19. Lon a Wbippoorvill. at. WaV. lm,3
Bunting. 13. Lark. 24. Stork. e .Swallo. a& Rail.

27. !Mockingbird. 2. Cucl&no. 39. Nghtigale. 3e. OwlL

Ont of the imost trying thêngs tu the studeut of @"flUng
is tu remember the difference ,etweernWo"ds&iMtau

pironounceal alike,, but whirh have a slight diferM in'
speiling. A good 'way tu remember that'muatlonary. w,
stand, contains tht a ina tht last syllabt is tb recalA that
stand has an a iin il. andl stationery, paper. lias tht gsMW
so lias palier.

There's a right way andl a wrong way
Our livvs tu live.

Thcrc*'s a short way andl a long way
O)ur lwlip to give.

Thcre&s a gtxl way and a bad way
For ecrything,

A nmurry waY ;nd a sad way
j)n glj, l'ut sanig.

-- - 1
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THE F)TAlNLRVEV

CURRENT E VENTS.
Flowers .picked iný bu<I in Cape Coloily havc W11u

carriçd <o England ini cold storagc, and there
brought into blonu t. is quite possible thati tkw-
crs supplicd in tbis way will be less cxlwinsive than
those raised ini greenhouses, su tîtat we sîml Souil

have tropical flowens in our northern niarkcu, as
well as tropical fruits.

A new smokeless fuel is made '1)%- iixing une
part by weigbt of wett lat with îwt-> paris i
bituminous coal, and beating In a rettort to drive
off the hydro-carbons tbat produite suioke.

Colour photograpby bas madle suclb progress that
printing in colours front phottgrapbic plates miat
soon take the place of die bal f-tone process wîthb
which we are now familiar in our illustrated books
and magazines.

The first year's work in the excavation of the
ruins of Memphis bias brouglit ta light much of
interest in regard ta <bat city of the distant past.
It Is calculated that the exposure of the whoe sur-
face of the ancient cîty will be the work of forty

lu this country of wooden buildings, our lasses
by fire are said to lie ten titues as great as those
of Great Britain, and more than ten tmes as heavy,
as those i France and Gcrmany. it miglit pay
us to spend more money in building and save ut
insurance.

Within ten or fifteen years, says a United States
authoity, there will not be a stick of timber stand-
mng in that country eust of the Roddies, niesmarMe-
thing is donc ta- avent the. disaster. The people
are wakn up to the fact. Over a million pine
and fpluce trffeswilbe planted this year in New
York State by private owners, as a result of the
plan of furnisiing trees for planting fret of cost.

Pubtlic drinking cups are now made of white
paper, stiffened with parafine; and, being made liv
maichinery, are untoucbed. by hands until they reacb
thobe of the drinker.

Tht Queensborough bridge, in New York City,
which Will k formally opened on tht ï2th of June,
lias a greater capacity for traffic than any other
bridge in tht world. Its spans are 135 feet aliove
the water, allowing tht largest slhips ta pass under;
ami tht Iongest span, from Manhattan ta Black-
well's Island, isover a thousand feet in lengtb.

Tht Prince of Wales bas acceptcd chief*ainship
in the Turie Caan of the Six Nations, and a letter
signifying his acceptance; was read witb due
ceremony at a meeting of tht chiefs of the Six
Nations in Ontario.

Tht ail- shales of New Brunswick are found to
lie very ridli, and tle developutent of this supplv of
natural wtalth promises to lie an important industry.

Tht governments of Germany, France and
Belgium arc workingy along witb the BÉitish govern-
ment ta find a preventive or cure for the sleeping
$içkness, Thte xtÇrmin4tion of the f>', which is

Ille puIi ia q i11-. itt t 'I t.e IIuaÇ i1uri% t> o i al
IiIlkIt~% a%k .aiftsil lha, :lirrl'>rc lwî'i dlcitk4<l o

reiluove al l d it, lrviv iiîg lxlt.îtti (Ait ,of Ille
n.rwitt-of lnd in li ltIl Il m'is ý.found.

This iilIç.îvc tht' Island andi *hort's nifthe Vitora
w1ilivo~ t i nhabitamîts. %Iicrc tlire were a

tvW ' Car,,4 agitl Ifr tltlnr<41 thtlula4tiulSI.
T4t grrat daniat Ai'saiînn. in gpt whkch i.

lltW the' largr't ii 111C worltld. k tii 1W irasby
onc tit.lr Ik>nvmr i1Wtl) f the lài* tit f il$ pro.
muotrv cti lie carrird out, lTe vat reftrvoir
whicli wilI tir crrated by tht <latit will lut known as
Stanldlev ILake. The water oif tii and nine other
rewervoirs nifthe sme sytii will irrigate two
litindret' boand acre*. of land.

1.ord XNrthcliffe. who holdI4 an arra ni about
tbreet îbnusand miles in Newfounclltand. isauid to
'b about In take overr the Reîi \*Newfounland Com.
Ianvs pr(ipeitV. t'Oflpflig land% ii diffemet port
of the island, which will miake iti the largest land
owner ini the world.

Upon the completion of the Transotnna
Railway front Quebec tb Prince Rupert, 1< will b.
pousible to mimite the journey around the *Mrd lu
thirty days. Think of leaving Q:uebec on Dominion
Day, crossing Europe. Asia and ,%merkca.s»d g«.-
ting back before the fini <of August! Fr=mQee
to Liverpool would take fit days;, frontUepo
to %ladivostolc by way of the Trans-Siberian Rtail-
way, would take ttn days more-, frs Vladivo*<o
to PrinceRupert. about another ten days, snd (loin
Prince Rupertt o Quebe. less than five davs. aiâd
probably less titan four. The trains on thé Tra.-
Sibe rian road rMn onl about hall as. fast ami ous
otbeirwise thetrinp cmild lie made in even borte
tunm

The British governmnt ham appointed a commis
sion to, report, upon meiai navigation.

Tht fearful atrocities in Asia Minor, whlc
occurred shcirtly before thetâlte Sultan oif Turkey
was deposed. and in wbich whole. illageswee
destroytd and their inhabitants mascacred, are muid
to bave been permitted by tlhe Turkish aUdioritie
in accordance with instructions frorntConstantinople.
Tht 1parliament bas ordered an investigation. sud
Promises that ail wbo are fousid guilty SIhil h
punished. At tht lowest c%imiaîe. tht number kil-
cd amounts to many thotiancis.

Yielding to pressure froni Great Britian sud
Rumsia. the rShah ,nf Persia restored the consttitution.
whicb had betit msvsended. and bas granted armnety
to the insurgents, thus granting ail tht demnanda ni7
the reformers.

Next to the gold mining. the principal *ource of
wealtil in Sntb Africa is mugar growing. 1

lTe Chincçe have raieed a loati front German,
French and F.nglisb capitalimîs for the construcion
of a railwav from Canton îo the rich provfinces of
the west, that arc now practicallv inaccessible to
trade. their offlyv rmtlet being the difficult and. un-,
certainrierùt to the coast.
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Lrtment.s"

This wintcr the Manual Training TeaChers 'ofM

the Normal Scbool have watched with interest the o

rafla work donc in Miss Harvey's room (Grades. ti

III and IV) of the Model Sehool. MNore work than

studwnts PerhaLps what was learneti froni the

ok of thtseclssesmay bef intrest to eed- tc
eri of the RuviW.

Fhrst of all, as to the experÏences wth the '

mat»ria. Raffla strands vary exceedingly. anti it if

was found that if tht wide strantis wert used in if

winding, as in such exercises as a napkin ring or aa

circulai framne, the work was very apt to be uneven,

ansd gave the ide& that too much raffla hati been

tué& To overcome t"i diffculty the widt strands
weeSplit into two or somnetimes threc pieces. Ifr

a srand about half a ich inwidth s ud, t iss

mlldcheasier te obtain good work.- The disacivan-
tage of a na rrow strand is that it dries quickly inà

using. But this can be remedieti by the occasional1

use of a wtt spoîge.
Raffia, whtn drying, shri*nks in width, andi often

splits andi shows tht foundation. To avoid this,
aftér the cardboard is once covereti, it is best to go
over it again, being carefut to have each, turn
smooth and fiat, andti cd overlapping the other a
lite

The direction of the windings is also important.
In the napldn ring they should not be in tht small-
est degret spiral, but perfcctly vertical when the
napkrin ring cylinder stands on eund. In joining
the Strand$s tht kuots must be kept inside tht ring
andi weil away faron the edges. In winding a cir-

cular fraMeecdiStrand must lit on tht cardboard
foundation in a. radial direction.
*Tht wiuding in a circular frame gives a splendid
opportuuity to impresr, tht ternis radius and~
diameter.

In the lower grades aIl geometrical ternis should
be- learned through the medium of hand work.
They are then applied to sOMething concrete, anti
can be more easily remembereti by the chilti.

In the making of braid for tht decoration of
*simple exe.rcises, the teacher who 'is beginnung
raflia with fier class will fiua several points where
attention is required. In order to have an even
braid, two pieces of raffia should be useti in each

N~AL K&l~'

rai, t Iargvr emll (xur cig placed, by t*s
[all Vild of Ille other. The six ane thSuitIs
g*Ctllwr anti faswned t,1nîîli to the desk by asi ;*
-onle child 1uuay huld the strantis for antht! u0"f

lie braiti is 1119 enouglu tO tic around the iron woek
4 thé desk. Forth", upl wodostéhc
row to braiti, direction% 1,nîut be given.- as "Pa

ie right hand gsrand' cwcr the centre one-$$ SOoe

mnes it ie advisable tb let ont child show anothe.

It is a miistake Vtto give lîtite chiltirenti oug stnda
» braid. If the piem nifrffia art kmg. it s 1-àC1

k-tter to double tbcnui. 1< is alto imporant to, staft

%ith Strand% of different lengths. so as to avoiti bar-

ing ail the splicing together. In splicing or jobm-

ng a strand, the new pite nio raffa thoui be idM

alongside of the olti, and lx-th nli andi ne laid

in together for several turns, when thetshort pro-

ruiding endss mav be cut of~.

Stitches used in sewing Mnay be learned lu on-

riection with raMfa work. The " over andi ove »

stitch or tht bwtton-hok stitch is ofît usest as a
decoration for an edge, or for joinhîg two «etIO

as inthemviaking of abox. lnstad of tbeorduiat
needle and thread, a coarse rug or tapestry nu%&i
is tbreaded i wth a stranti of raffia.

Work wkh raffla is fascinating ki develps cme.

siderable *91 lini the use 'of the fingers; it ta

patience andi perseverance, ant i gves to the wmime
the joy that coies from work wel doult.

COmmosn ethode of Sswlag Lumber

All trees are formed .,Of layers .u8oin ccentrlc

cirCl6s. These circles or rings, the gruwth of wo

for one year, art made up of the wood forud

during the growing sMaon. lIn many ts au the
difference between-the formnationof dissepmU s0o

an annual ring is very marlced,-the one cns--- m
of a layer of dense, soi wood, while the adier us
more open or porous; and it is this differeno be-
tween the sprng andi later stason's growth W"
produces'som of the different forms of g"ai
wvhich rentiers many of our woods so beautifulWbu
finisheti. This is especially noticeable in cuir black
ash, oalc, etc.

Fig. 1 shows the transverse section of a log wlth
vertical lines representing saw-cuts, by whlch ie
log is reduceti to boards. The two outsld cuit,4
B B, are known as slabs, mwhile the boards m&rW,-
C, C Show a very noticeable figure of gain, sMd

Sare therefore very readily chosen when the Woe
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SCKOOL AND'COLLEGIE.
A summer canmp for boys frol il Wi11%C tt ul i

belti ai Lake Annis, Vaninouth C.ouit%, N. S., in july andi

August. Mr. George Il. Cain. oi Vvercti, Ms. itl liavc

charge. Therc will bc a swiniwuiig shiojdal camlp

sports, such as tennis battll hall., bke all. diX., tcltlg.

trouting and camp trs
A sumnmer school for teachers will lie <oudutrd libN hic i

New Jersey Training Scbool for el-Mtd'Ir a 1

Boys ai Vineland, N. J., Julv imb lu .Xugîust i.z' r

information address E. R. Jobnistofl Supeicinctietit. Vine- a

land, N. J. 
s

It is not gwven to many men to rcach toz ycarS Of age, I

and to enjoy gpoot healtb anti a t-otipara.tl'clY activ c hic.

]but that is the record of Mr. Benjamin Corrigan. of Niel-

rose, Westinorlafld Couity, N. B.. accordilig lu the S. t.

John Standard. Mr. Corrigan was a schffll teacher for f

some sixty years in the parisb of Ilotsiorti. andi no ptr N

forms the dûties of postiaster ai Meirose.->

A. C. Johnson, of Loch Broom, Pictou Co'., a graduate i

of D5aihousie University, who in post graduai e work aia

Johnis Hopkins University, Bakimore. a littie tiue ago.1

won a Greek scholarship worth $6co, bas now capture4

a second Gree.k' scbo!arship, open to ail the universils in

*America. This schoiarship is aiso wortb $6oo, bstc

an extensive Etiropean tour.-Dalhosie Gazette.

Professor A. D. Miller, of Mt. Allison University, Sack- i

ville bas accepted the chair of philosophy in Alberta Col-

lege, Edmonton.1
The $SSo fellowship offered by the Woman's lEducationali

Association of Boston has been awarded this year tO Miss

Nina Elizabeth Church, M. A., of Dalhousie University,

Halifax. t may lie used for study abrdad. or an any

American college or university, or for independent re-

search. Miss Church bas decidedt study at an Amecrican
university.-

Mr. A. C. M. Lawson, principal of the superior school

at Norton, N. B, bas resigned bis position, andi will re-

sume his connection with the North American Life Insur-

ance Company on the first of July.

Recet Books.
An interesting and useful little book is an Elenuentary

Reader of French History, editeti by. Dr. Freman M.

Josselyn, of the University of Paris, and Professor L. Ray-

mond Talbot, of Boston University. It is concise andi

direct i style and arrangement, giving the important facts

of French -history in teris that the mo6t elemcntary stu-

dent of that language.may understand. The book is pro-

vided with a stries of useful grammatical andi bistorical

notes and witb a complete vocabulary. (Clotb, pag es 73.
Ginn & Company, Boston).

The Unwversal Spelling Book, for Canadian Scbools,

prescribed for use-in the public scbools of British. Commi-

bia, is in many respects a very complete andi excellent

book. In addition to the list of words usually fourni in

texts on spelling, il bas special lists, including geographical

and business ternis, illustrative exerciss ini etymology and

language, a lisI of abbreviations, correct pronunciations,
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